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1 $1,842.90 $48,080 $25.4193 $31.2657 $1,916.60 $50,003 $26.4359 $32.5162 $1,974.10 $51,503 $27.2290 $33.4917

2 $1,931.10 $50,381 $26.6359 $32.7622 $2,008.30 $52,395 $27.7007 $34.0719 $2,068.50 $53,966 $28.5310 $35.0931

3 $2,018.80 $52,669 $27.8455 $34.2500 $2,099.60 $54,777 $28.9600 $35.6208 $2,162.60 $56,421 $29.8290 $36.6897

1 $2,218.60 $57,882 $30.6014 $37.6397 $2,307.30 $60,196 $31.8248 $39.1445 $2,376.50 $62,001 $32.7793 $40.3185

2 $2,263.10 $59,043 $31.2152 $38.3947 $2,353.60 $61,404 $32.4634 $39.9300 $2,424.20 $63,246 $33.4372 $41.1278

3 $2,309.20 $60,245 $31.8510 $39.1767 $2,401.60 $62,656 $33.1255 $40.7444 $2,473.60 $64,534 $34.1186 $41.9659

4 $2,355.10 $61,443 $32.4841 $39.9554 $2,449.30 $63,900 $33.7834 $41.5536 $2,522.80 $65,818 $34.7972 $42.8006

5 $2,401.00 $62,640 $33.1172 $40.7342 $2,497.00 $65,145 $34.4414 $42.3629 $2,571.90 $67,099 $35.4745 $43.6336

6 $2,448.60 $63,882 $33.7738 $41.5418 $2,546.50 $66,436 $35.1241 $43.2026 $2,622.90 $68,430 $36.1779 $44.4988

7 $2,501.70 $65,268 $34.5062 $42.4426 $2,601.80 $67,879 $35.8869 $44.1409 $2,679.90 $69,917 $36.9641 $45.4658

8 $2,559.80 $66,783 $35.3076 $43.4283 $2,662.20 $69,455 $36.7200 $45.1656 $2,742.10 $71,539 $37.8221 $46.5212

1 $2,719.40 $70,947 $37.5090 $46.1361 $2,828.20 $73,786 $39.0097 $47.9819 $2,913.00 $75,998 $40.1793 $49.4205

2 $2,822.20 $73,629 $38.9269 $47.8801 $2,935.10 $76,575 $40.4841 $49.7954 $3,023.20 $78,873 $41.6993 $51.2901

3 $2,925.90 $76,335 $40.3572 $49.6394 $3,042.90 $79,387 $41.9710 $51.6243 $3,134.20 $81,769 $43.2303 $53.1733

4 $3,029.80 $79,045 $41.7903 $51.4021 $3,151.00 $82,207 $43.4621 $53.4584 $3,245.50 $84,673 $44.7655 $55.0616

1 $3,211.00 $83,773 $44.2897 $54.4763 $3,339.40 $87,123 $46.0607 $56.6547 $3,439.60 $89,737 $47.4428 $58.3546

2 $3,317.10 $86,541 $45.7531 $56.2763 $3,449.80 $90,003 $47.5834 $58.5276 $3,553.30 $92,703 $49.0110 $60.2835

3 $3,423.00 $89,304 $47.2138 $58.0730 $3,559.90 $92,875 $49.1021 $60.3956 $3,666.70 $95,662 $50.5752 $62.2075

4 $3,529.90 $92,093 $48.6883 $59.8866 $3,671.10 $95,776 $50.6359 $62.2822 $3,781.20 $98,649 $52.1545 $64.1500

1 $3,719.50 $97,039 $51.3034 $63.1032 $3,868.30 $100,921 $53.3559 $65.6278 $3,984.30 $103,948 $54.9559 $67.5958

2 $3,826.70 $99,836 $52.7821 $64.9220 $3,979.80 $103,830 $54.8938 $67.5194 $4,099.20 $106,945 $56.5407 $69.5451

3 $3,934.10 $102,638 $54.2634 $66.7440 $4,091.50 $106,744 $56.4345 $69.4144 $4,214.20 $109,945 $58.1269 $71.4961

4 $4,041.40 $105,437 $55.7434 $68.5644 $4,203.10 $109,656 $57.9738 $71.3078 $4,329.20 $112,946 $59.7131 $73.4471

1 $4,265.50 $111,284 $58.8345 $72.3664 $4,436.10 $115,735 $61.1876 $75.2607 $4,569.20 $119,207 $63.0234 $77.5188

2 $4,365.20 $113,885 $60.2097 $74.0579 $4,539.80 $118,440 $62.6179 $77.0200 $4,676.00 $121,994 $64.4966 $79.3308

3 $4,463.90 $116,460 $61.5710 $75.7323 $4,642.50 $121,120 $64.0345 $78.7624 $4,781.80 $124,754 $65.9559 $81.1258

4 $4,563.20 $119,051 $62.9407 $77.4171 $4,745.70 $123,812 $65.4579 $80.5132 $4,888.10 $127,527 $67.4221 $82.9292

1 $4,771.70 $124,490 $65.8166 $80.9544 $4,962.60 $129,471 $68.4497 $84.1931 $5,111.50 $133,355 $70.5034 $86.7192

2 $4,886.60 $127,488 $67.4014 $82.9037 $5,082.10 $132,588 $70.0979 $86.2204 $5,234.60 $136,567 $72.2014 $88.8077

3 $5,001.20 $130,478 $68.9821 $84.8480 $5,201.20 $135,696 $71.7407 $88.2411 $5,357.20 $139,766 $73.8924 $90.8877

4 $5,115.30 $133,455 $70.5559 $86.7838 $5,319.90 $138,792 $73.3779 $90.2548 $5,479.50 $142,956 $75.5793 $92.9625

1 $5,285.80 $137,903 $72.9076 $89.6763 $5,497.20 $143,418 $75.8234 $93.2628 $5,662.10 $147,720 $78.0979 $96.0604

2 $5,386.50 $140,530 $74.2966 $91.3848 $5,602.00 $146,152 $77.2690 $95.0409 $5,770.10 $150,538 $79.5876 $97.8927

3 $5,488.00 $143,178 $75.6966 $93.1068 $5,707.50 $148,905 $78.7241 $96.8306 $5,878.70 $153,371 $81.0855 $99.7352

4 $5,589.40 $145,823 $77.0952 $94.8271 $5,813.00 $151,657 $80.1793 $98.6205 $5,987.40 $156,207 $82.5848 $101.5793

Wage Rates payable from  01/09/22 Wage Rates payable from  01/09/23 Wage Rates payable from  01/09/24
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